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his station, and that he has no prospect of recovering in
America, leave is given him to return to this kingdom. On
the same date James Wright is appointed Lieut.-Governor,
and his commission approved. A warrant for Ellis's leave of
absence is approved on 20 May.] [XVIII. pp. 371-2, 391.]

11 Dec. [370.] [An appearance is entered by Mr. Thomas Parker
Jamaica. of Bloomsbury Square, for Samuel Malcher and others to the

appeal of William Perrin from Jamaica.] [p. 294.]
(1759.) [An appearance is entered by Messrs. Ross and Seagrave
7 Mar. for Sarah East, widow, to Perrin's appeal.] [p. 402.]
(1762.) [Reference to the Committee of the petition of Frances
14 July. Perrin, widow, and sole acting executrix in England of William

Perrin of Jamaica, that an appeal of her late husband from a
Chancery order of 25 May, 1758, overruling a plea and
disallowing his demurrer to a bill exhibited by Samuel
Malcher and George Hinde, surviving trustees of Robert
Poyntz and Anna Maria Poyntz, who was widow and sole
executrix and devisee of the Rt. Hon. Stephen Poyntz, who
was surviving executor and devisee of Dean Poyntz, should
be dismissed without costs, as she is advised that the plea
and demurrer were informal and therefore liable to be over-
ruled and disallowed.] [p. 285.]

(1762.) [On the Committee report of 15 July, the appeal is dismissed
3 Aug. without costs.] [pp. 299, 324.]

1759. 1371.] [Reference to the Committee, and by them on
5 Jan. 11 Jan. to the Board of Trade, of the petition of Edward

Jamaica. Fullerton and Ann his wife, who was the widow and sole
executrix of George Ducket of Jamaica,] relating to a Debt
owing to the Petitioners from Norwood Witter Esq. One of
His Majestys Council in that Island and which he refuses
to pay having told the Petitioner Edward Fulerton that his
person was Sacred on Account of being one of His Majestys
Council, and as to his Estate and Effects they were all made
over, and that the Petitioner might get the Money he required
how he could. And humbly praying in regard they have


